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T"HYSTCS AND ARCllAEOLOGY, ~l.J. Aitken. New York and London, 
Interscience, 1961. 181 pp. Illus. 
Price (N . Z . ) 60/-. 

Physical methods ;:ire being applied to archaeological investigl' tions 
with eve r incre~sing frequency a nd in this book Dr. Aitk en discusses 
the tools and techniques which the ~1ysicist can place at the services 
o f t h e archaeologist. 

Th e fir s t four chapters deal with techniques for loc?ting objects of 
archaeolo~ical interest on a site already discovererl by the more 
c onventiona l methods of aerial photog raphy, visual ex~loration at 
~round l e vel or fortuitous expos ure by human or natural a~encies. 
Th i s sectio n deals with magnetic and resistivity surveyin~. Each 
cha pter be~ins with a lucid sumr;,ary of the physical principle s involved, 
a nd th e n d iscusses types of fea ture detectable and possible sources of 
e rror. ~alls, ditches and pits, of importance in New Zealand, can be 
cletected by these methods. 

~!a gnetic surveying is the quickest and surest technique but the equip-
111c nt is expa nsive (in Ne1~ Zeal:>nd I su~.a:est an outlay of about £100 . -
£150 . a n d the results are easily affected by interfere nce fr om buried 
i r o n, wire fencin~ and underly ing i g neous rocks. Resistivity survey ing 
is more tedi ous, but the only important source of interference here is 
chan~es in ~round resistance brou~ht about by high rainfall, Just how 
time -consumin~ the method may be is shown by a note in a recent issue 
of Antiquity (1962, 36 : 134.) where a 100 ft. square at a Roman Villa 
site "was covered by two men in four days. The data were afterward• 
proce s sed hy a st ... nrlard method imrolviiig aeveral hours of computation." 

In a similar fa s hion the physical methods of dating are covered in the 
next three chapters. The theory of radiocarbon da ting is well treated, 
but as re~ders of the Newsletter know the dates available in this 
country are underr,oing close scrutiny in the light of the discrepancy 
be tween kauri rin~-datin~ and C14 datin~ announced by H.S. Jansen, a n d 
unti l t he anom;:i l y i s resolved a l l chronologic~l inferences based on C14 
da ta must remain suspect. 

The other method of dating dealt with in detail is that ~ased on re~aneot 
magnetis m. The directi on of the earth's ma gnetic field in the past is 
retained as a permanent record in b~ked earth or cl~y. Unfortuna tely , 
the variatio ns of the earth's field are not prerlictable, a nd ca~ibration 
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from objects of known date is necessary ,.ithin each region befo r e 
a bsolute d£1tes can be obtnJ. ncd. Contemporanei.ty of occupation a t 
adjace nt sites cou ld, however, be detert.1ined by t h is method. T he 
equip111ent requ ires l aboratory facilities PLtd is relatively ex ;:>e nsi ve . 

Tl1e book is well bo und and printed, but for its size is ex pe nsive. 
The r eferences cove r th~ lit ~ rature up to l~te 1960 , and a re pr in t ed 
in the f ash i on de:nanded by t:'lost s cientific journals, th o11~h 

unfortun~t cly not by most a r chaeo l og ica l ones . 

Tl:e Au t hor states th a t Ire l'as empl>n sised '1U<>ntite>tive me trods , nnr1 
in kce pi n~ with t his ~e avo i ds ~nkin~ a rchaeolo~ical infJ rences . 
l\ ithin his se lf-imposed limits, he h<'s written an imprcss i ">e hon'' • 
stimulatin ~ both to the physica l scientis t nnd th e archacolo~i£t . 

The suhjec t i s so prescnte~ t hat the :nore complex t echni c ;i l sect '""S 
may be o:nit tcd 11o·ithou t l osin • tl' e m::iin th :-eaet in a ny ch<Jpter. 

STRATIFICATION FOR THE ARCtl.AF.OLOGIST . 

E . T.. Phel:-n. 

Edward Pyddoke, Phoenix Roust 
Ltd., London, 196 1 • 

Thia is a companion volume to the Phoenix House textbooks "So il s 
for the Archaeologist» and "Bones for the Archaeolog ist", both by 
I .h . Cornwall, but unfortunately does not maintain their standa rd 
of usefulness. 

The Author points out that "tne word • stra tification' has bee n 
chosen for inclusion in th e t itl e s o as to lay stress u pon the 
diffe rence between this - t he makin g of strata - a n d •stratigr~phy ' 

the drawin~ or descriptio n of str a t a ." The restriction of subject 
matter thus required by the title is adhered to t h r ough o ut the book . 
Ele~entary explana tions are given of the va rious g eological processes 
such e>s sheetwash erosion, f rost fracturing , delta formation ?ad peat 
a ccumul a tion which bu ild up the s trata ~ith in ~hich evidence of man ' s 
past exis t ence is pr eserved. There is little descri ption of the 
deposits ·so fonned, and what description there is , is not dia~nostic , 

i.e. there ore no criteria given for deducin~ the process which hns 
given rise to a particu l.11r deposit . "Soils for t he Archa eolog i st" 
enab les the excavator to perform his own pedo lo~ica l investigations 
but "Stratification for the Archaeologist" does not show him how to 
inte r pret the str atigr aphy of a section. The book provides back~round 
f or a n understanding of the methods and limi t ation s of the geolo~ical 
adviser but does not r educe the amount of wor k to be passed onto the 
geologist. 

Owen Wilkes. 




